Ocular accomodative changes in humans induced by positional changes with respect to gravity.
Ocular accomodation was measured in human subjects while they were rotated at 1 degree/sec about their naso-occipital axes. Sixteen normal subjects were tested with 45 complete and 27 partial revolutions. Naso-occipital rotations ipsilateral to the eye being observed caused accommodative, lens-thickening changes. This effect begin at about 14 degrees from head upright position, tended to reach a maximum by 45 degrees and usually stayed at this level until about 90 degrees. The values tended to return to control level by 180 degrees. With naso-occipital roll in the direction opposite to the eye being observed, there was little change until about 135 degrees at which point further roll was typically clear accomodation. This continued to a maximum at about 270 degrees rotation, and at about 350 degrees returned to control values. Arguments are presented relating this response to the utricles, which are approximately parallel to earth horizontal. The threshold of this response, between 3.7 and 77 cm/sec2, is similar to the threshold of linear acceleration when measured by other means.